ABSTRACT: This article presents a methodology that integrates patent analysis in a study of Competitive Technical Intelligence. Our approach was applied in the area of plastics. We identified areas of research, leading companies and technology trends.
Introduction
The oil crisis of 1974 influenced the increase in consumption of plastics, especially in the automotive industry. Plastics have allowed to decrease the weight of automobiles, which have had a significant impact for example on savings in fuel consumption per kilometer. Among the continually on the lookout for events arising in the environment, for example, development of new technologies, materials, etc. This is the case of thermoplastic elastomers, which are characterized by having the elastic behavior of rubber and thermoplastic processing. In fact it has become the fastest growing segment of the polymer industry, so they are considered a great business opportunity (Kear, 2003 In 2011 a collaborative project between a Mexican company and the ITESM, Campus Monterrey, was implemented. Initially this project was linked to that company, which was interested in the area of thermoplastic elastomers. At the beginning of the project, the topic was focused on alternative monomers to styrene, butadiene and/or isoprene, preferably from renewable sources. The general statistical results of that topic, based on the software Matheo Patent's results, were presented to the company. After that a strong reorganization from the headquarters of the company was made and this company was closed. We decided to continue with our methodology and to undertake a general study on plastic, considering patent analysis in the topics of thermoplastic elastomers and styrene, butadiene and isoprene. The main goal was to identify technology trends that could allow to determine opportunities, including the identification of leading companies and their main areas of research.
Competitive Technical Intelligence and patent analysis
Competitive intelligence is rooted in three areas: governmental intelligence agencies, management studies and market research (Michaeli, 2006 , cited by Schwarz 2007 CTI is applicable to various types and sizes of organizations to determine business opportunities, information on specific products and services from competitors, threats, etc.
Innovation can be achieved by CTI. Innovation is commonly defined as the beginning of an idea in relation to a product or process that is new for a specific company. However, innovation is the successful exploitation of new ideas: it therefore requires of two conditions: The novelty and use (Alegre, Chiva & Lapiedra, 2009) . In this context patent data are an important source of competitive intelligence that companies can use to gain strategic advantage (Shih, Liu & Hsu, 2010 (Rodríguez, 2003) .
Moreover, the usefulness of patents has been demonstrated as a support of strategic planning for products and processes (Lozano, 2003) .
In order to carry out the analysis of large volumes of information the field of scientometrics represents a valuable alternative. This is defined as the set of studies to quantify the process of written communication, the nature and evolution of scientific disciplines / technologies by counting and analysis of various characteristics of the communication (Amat, 1994 cited by Rodríguez 2003) . Also using analysis of co-occurrence (cooccurrence of words), with advanced techniques such as mapping technology it is possible to identify the behavior of business or technology areas in a specific field and period of time, and thereby identify opportunities and threats to innovation.
Patent information can be found in different databases, some of them are: 
The case of study
Thermoplastic elastomers (TPEs) are a class of polymers within their design limits, they behave like thermoset rubber but above its melting point or softening temperature, they could be processed by thermoplastic methods with the advantage that unlike thermoset rubber, TPEs can be easily reworked and remodeled. The ability to transform these materials with thermoplastic methods allows freedom of design and manufacturing that thermoset rubber does not offer (RTP, 2011) .
All TPEs are composed of amorphous and crystalline domains. Some of them are mixtures or alloys of crystalline and amorphous polymers; some are block copolymers comprising blocks of crystalline and amorphous domains along the same polymer chain. It is important to mention that the crystalline domains provide to TPEs the character thermoplastic and amorphous domains give them the elastomeric character (RTP, 2011). The crystalline domains are usually known as the phase "hard" and the amorphous domain as phase "soft." Although both phases contributes to the general properties of a physical and mechanical TPE, some key properties may be associated with one stage or another which guides the selection or design of a compound of TPE.
As we have established before TPEs can be processed as thermoplastics imitating the performance of thermoset rubbers, for this reason TPEs have become the category of plastics with the most growth during the last 10 years (Grande, 2008) . Among the main drivers of market growth of TPEs are: simplified processing with fewer manufacturing steps, virtual elimination of scrap, considerably shorter cycles, lower power consumption, and lower costs per volume due to the low density of most TPEs (Drobny, 2007) . The faster processing and low rates wastes have made TPEs a niche market that continually expand in markets such as automotive, medical and consumer products (Grande, 2008) . In this respect, we applied patent analysis in a Competitive Technical Intelligence process as a method to monitor the technology.
Integration approach
Based on the Competitive Intelligence methodology proposed by Escorsa & Rodríguez (2000) , a synergic model was designed, as shown in figure 1.
Figure 1. Method of Competitive Technical Intelligence with patent analysis.
The objective was to identify trends through patent analysis within thermoplastic elastomers area.
In the subsequent paragraphs, we present a brief explanation of the development of each step, including insight obtained from the implementation of the method proposed above.
The Methodology
Even though this study refers to plastics, including market information, it is important to mention that the patent analysis was focused in thermoplastic elastomers along with styrene, butadiene and isoprene. This study covers two approaches: the market approach and the technological approach one. The market approach covers market information related to chemical industry and their key companies participating in the plastic segment. On the other hand, the technological approach refers to patent analysis of in thermoplastic elastomers along with styrene, butadiene and isoprene. It also covers statistical patent data regarding plastics and thermoplastic elastomers.
a. Planning
In this step was established the objective, time and resources. Matheo Patent was applied to develop the patent analysis.
b. Selection and gathering of information
In this study, first a general search was conducted on the topic of plastics in order to get an idea of the number of patents published in recent years. This general search was carried out by USPTO with the purpose of getting a high enough number of patents, to have an idea related to the progress in this field. Espacenet required much more time in the process of downloading (more than 20 hours). This can complicate the analysis process. The period selected was 2000-2012. The result was a total of 5446 patents, 6535 inventors, 2519 applicants, 445 IPC 4 digits (International Patent Classification) and 6132 IPC (full digits). The chronology of the patents, identified is shown in figure 2 . Subsequently, we made a research of patents on thermoplastic elastomers and styrene, butadiene and isoprene. The Espacenet database did not require a lot of time for downloading for this search. Using the database in the period 2000-2012 the result was a total of 477 patents, 811 inventors, 352 applicants, 68 IPC 4 digits and 507 IPC full digits.
The main IPC (4 digits) obtained was C08L which refers to Compositions of Macromolecular Compounds. However, in order to apply a deep analysis of the main applicants, a group was created from the applicants with the highest amount of patents (top 5). This group was integrated by the following organizations: A search regarding the keywords styrene, butadiene and isoprene in the abstract of the patents was then made. As a result we observed that the keyword styrene was related to 50 patents, butadiene to 15 patents and isoprene to 21 patents.
Moreover, all of these keywords were related among them to the following IPC (4 digits), as shown in figure 5 . 
c. Analysis information i. Market approach
The global market for chemical products grew by 7.6% in 2010 to reach a value of USD $ 706,312.5 million. The compound annual growth rate of the market in 2006-2010 was 3.3% (Datamonitor, 2011) . This market is characterized by low product differentiation; the barriers to market entry are in addition the necessary capital to establish facilities and strict regulations that increase rivalry. In figure 6 , we can see the influential five forces on this problem. Datamonitor, Global Specialty Chemical (2011) In the chemical industry there are several companies involved in the plastics sector, leading companies globally in this category are:
Under this approach, information regarding the previous companies was gathered in order to apply the analysis of Porter's Five Forces, as shown in figure 7 . According to figure 7, there is a strong rivalry between the companies in the plastics industry; the economies of scale contribute with the growth of the multinationals in this industry, followed by a considerable capacity of buyer power. The forces concerning the entry of new firms and the supplier power are considered moderate, as greater product differentiation between firms is required. In addition, there is a small threat of substitute products. Moreover, all of the companies analyzed have a strong activity in the area of polymers through their subsidiaries or business segments.
ii. Technology approach
The main applicants as well as the keywords: styrene, butadiene and isoprene; are linked to the IPC C08L (Compositions of macromolecular compounds). Based on this IPC analysis, four trends were identified. These trends are detailed with information related to the main applicants involved, amount of patents, abstract of some relevant patents, as follows: 
Conclusions
Through the patent analysis it was possible to identify the main actors in the subject matter, as well as their areas of research. The trends were identified according the IPC C08L; this IPC was related to the main applicants (Michelin Soc Tech, Michelin Rech Tech, Mitsuboshi Belting Ltd, Toray Du Pont KK, Polyone Corp) and the keywords: styrene, butadiene and isoprene.
Our proposal provides results from both points of view of technology and the market; the results obtained can contribute in the future to identify opportunities. The method can be applied to any subject that considers patents as a source of strategic information.
The proposed method considers a global analysis on the plastics industry, covering both market information and the leading companies. The Analysis of Porter's five forces were incorporated into the stage of the analysis with good results.
